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ETIOLOGY AND SYMPTOMATOLOGY
OF GASTRIC NEUROSES

Edmund A. Steenburg
'

SENIOR THESIS PRESENTED 'ro THE OOLLEGE OF MEJJICINE
UNI\i .ERSI TY

OF NEBRASKA

OMAHA, DECEMBER, 19.43
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Between the small number of obvio.usly p�ycho"tic
people whom a �hysician sees and the great number of
patie.I!t-S who are sick sole],y because of organic
disease are a large number of people with :funet.ional
problems.

Practically every fundamental function

can take a lead in the personality constitution,
in the sense, that, for instance, the gastrointestinal function may have jm t as much o� a tend-ency
to express the personality and to be the personality
as the sex function can in its way be the main
representative OI the personality in certain situa
Indeed the gastrointestinal trao:t does have

�ions.

a relatively great tendency for this expression, and,
according to Yaskin (1943) , is particu1arly susceptible
to functional disorders characterized b� physi�logical
abnormalities in the :motar, secretory, and sensory
spheres.

These disorders are not due to any knom

primary e;tructural or chemi�l causes, de,fic:j:.enoy
states or allergic disturbances, but are traceable
tQ neuropsyehiatric maladjµstments.

The vegetative nervous system innerva�ing

the gastrointestinal tract may be divided_ into tnre.e
�ts :

( l} The autonomic stmotur� s comprised- by the
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JQ,yenteric plexus of Auerbach and the submucous
plexus of

Meissner, which, though autonomOl!S, are

markedly influenced by the two major d.ivisioqs of

the yege'ta-tive nervous syste m; ( 2) the two _maj_or
divisions o f the vegetative nervous system, the

sympathetic (thoraeolumbar) and the parasympathetic
(craniosa�ral) systema1 both systems contain both

efferent and afferent pathways;

(3) tne supra

segmental con nections, also a two-way system of

which the diencephalon iS pp>�ab].y the mo st ·1mportant
constituent, playing a major role 1n the regula ti·on

o:f tne- efferent J�pul�es of both d.ivisi.ons o:t· the
vegetative nervous syst-em.

The diencephalon has

marked influence upon the endocrine glands, metabolism,

and heat regulation, and is one of the major centers
of emotions.

Regarding visceral pain, it was tl).o.ught at one
time (Lennander, 1901) that there were no vi.sceral

sen�y nerves and that p-a� was due to. invo-1 vement

of

tructures supplie4 by somatic nerves, such as the

parietal peritoneum.

Later, Hurst (1911) and Ryle {1926)

showed that hyperdtlatation and hypercontraction o�
. hollow visoera and stretching of tne capsul�s o:f the
solid organs caused the pain_ in th-e gastrointestinal.
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tract.

Recently Leriche (1939) showed that the

viscera contained sense organs iaentical with those
in the skin, but tney are subjected only to intrinsic
stimuli which, even if they reach consciousness, are
not and cannot be interpreted in terms of other
analytical data.
Yaskin -(1943) states that recent experimental
and clinical observations nave led to the impression
that t•1e diencephalon plays a major role in tne dis turbance of the gastrointestinal tract both from
physiological and emotional standpoints since the
diencephalon is a relay station for fibers mediating
a great many functions including the emotions.
When one bears in mind the physiology of the
involuntary nervous system, it becomes easier to
understand why the gastrointestinal tract can be come a prey to conditioned reflexes.

This is parti -

cularly true early in life in relation to appetite, ,
vomiting, constipation, diarrhea and other disturbances of the gastrointestinal tract.

It is

important to stress that these gastrointestinal dis orders are not simple reflexes but rather physiological reactions naving their origin in complicatea
psychological situations.
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The hypothalamus, the olde~t portion of the
d·iencephalon and of the brain remains t.tle regulator
of prinitive existence and o:f homeostasis - -tile
limitation of bodily function (Cannon, 1929).
Addition of the newer, higner parts of the brain witn
which man thinks and wills and remembers brings
the older, lower pa~ts under control and gives the
individu9.l personality reactions which allow him to
be called civilized.

Loss of cortical control as

occurs with excess alcohol, with etner anesthesia
and with a series of small cerebral thromboses with
qonseQuent cortical degeneration, gives the picture
of some types of what is called insanity.
There are also other centers for emotional re actions, and activities in the cortex may be
associated with emotional disturbances and behavior
of the autonomic nervous system.
..t,'xperL.:iental hypotnalamic stimulation may give
any of a variety of reactions; enragement, maniacal
reaction, changes in heart and respiratory rates
and blood pressru·e, drowsiness, feelings of anxiety ,
stoppage of digestive tract movements and others.
The virus of encephalitis is prone to attack the
hypothalamic nuclei producing somnolence, then in-
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somnia, agitated depression, aiffioulty in concentrating, attacks of anxiety, loss of appetite, weight
fluctuations, chilliness, air hunger, sweating,
lacrimation and S3livation and in women, amenorrhea.
It seems probable t.t1at when tnrou.gh fatigue
from strain, overwork, s·orrow, etc., or disease, the
control which the cerebral cortex normally exerts
over the hypothalamic centers is removed, or when
these centers are affected by local disease, storms
can go out along autonomic nerves and homeostasis
oan be rendere d.. so ineff'icient that the victim becomes painfully conscious of tne workings of his
fomerly quiet organs.

_

When such storms occur in patients without
obvious strain, it may be suspected that tnere is
possibly some hereditary nervous taint which has
produced insanity or epilepsy in otner members of
tne family.

While some members of a family are
'-

troubled by nervous disorders , otner members may be
found with endocrine disturbances or with mixtures
of nervous and endocrine deficiencies.
Tnese storms, so-called by Alvarez (1940) come
out of a clear sky in an intelligent, sensible and
externally calm patient, who has never been bothered

~
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by nervousness, has never been flighty or nysterical,
is nappy, has no worries, and is without cause for
neurosis.

The patient suffers from a hereditarily

poor nervous system, for psychopathic tenaencies can
be inherited and it is probable that some of his
relatives are a1't'licted by some type of insanity
or epilepsy, t .ne patient thus being afr'ected by what
Alvarez (1934 - 1941) terms an insanit;y equivalent .
More frequent than the conditions mentioned above
is the patient who complains of digestive disturbances ;
extreme degrees of fatigue and prostration (tne
manner o f the unaccountable recurrence of symptoms
at intervals over months and years corresponding
closely wit.n those seen in manic - depressive insanity)
and who upon questioning may reveal an inability to
face people and to stand up to the days work and its
annoyances ; a discouraged., miserable feeling which
prevents their working ; a loss o1' interest in everything ; painful, tiring modes of thinking and an excess
amount of worry, fears, and mental friction.

The un-

stable autonomic system causes sym~toms of tne heart,
blood vessels, digestive tract, kidneys and skin.
In the attacks, the patient may suffer from one or
more of such symptoms as dizziness, faintness,

~
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trembling, jitteriness, chilling , heat flashes ,
flushing of the skin, swea"ting, waves of· gooseflesh,
palpitation, rapid or irregular heart beat, airhunger,
quivering in the abdomen, intestinal cramping, diarrhea,
urticaria, bloating, frequent urination, 0losing up
of nasal passages, and a feeling o:t· impending disaster.
There are all types of nervous abnormalities and inadequacies; feelings of· weakness, fatigue, and mental
depression which stop short of actual melancholia ;
inso□nia,

mental overactivity, excit~bility, and

irritability which stop shor t of mania or epilepsy;
curious sensations in various parts of the body which
stop short of being hallucinations.

Similarly, up-

sets in functions of the involuntaxy nervous system
which stop short of pro ducing Raynaud ' s disease,
hyperhidrosis, paroxysmaJ _ tachyca.cdia, nervous
vomiting, asthma, giant urticaria or possibly exophthalmic goiter or migr?-ine, may be severe enougn
to give the patient much uneasiness and distress.
The symptoms seen in autonomic abnormalities
are due to sympathetic stimulation wit n an outpouring of histamin and acetylcholine.

The latter

is destroyed in t1 •e boCiy immeuiately upon being formed,
while adrenin is not; it enters the blood stream
-~
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in states of excitement and emotion and is burnect up
in the ensuing fight or flight; but sor~1e people sit
still and f ignt with words, the powerful C1Jemie;al
hormones being destroyed quite sl 0wly.

This may

explain t ne fact tnat exercise and physical work
will often steaa.y ne r vous persons.

In women at

the menopause, exercise may temporarily put a stop
to the hot flashes.
The hypothalamic nuclei a 1e particularly subject to depression by tne barbiturate derivatives
so tnese are mucL use d. for the production of sleep.
It is probably more t11an a coincidence tnat it is
just the psychop~thic or markeuly fatigued person
wnose nerves are playing tricks on him who does
not respond well to barbftur'ites.
The influence of t 11e emotions may be produced
eitner by t de direct action ot the autonomic nervous
system or indirectly by its ef!'ects on the glanas of
internal secretion (Stokes, 1942), while on the other
hand Blumgarten (1931) allows autonomic dysfunction,
but neither organic disease nor ena.ocrinopathy.
Alvarez (1934) states the inhertte d pathologic tendency may or may not be linked with glandular de-
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ficiency.
Exaegerated re·1c""Gions have oeen ascribed to a
1ypersensitive autonomic nervous system; but it would
appear r:ure reasonable 'to attribute them to exces~-;ive
and unj_uly protracted psyc.aic sti1:mli (Alvarez--1932,

1934, 193?, 1939;

Anders and Boston, 1914;

Stokes,

1942).
Neurotic patients suppress and conceal tnelr
unreasonable fears and anxieties even when these are
still present in the C;ons0ious minct; but in many cases
tne origin may be !'ound in some long past experiene;e
which has disapveareu f£om tne conscious mind anu
has sunk into the autonomic zone (Granet, 1940;
lexander, 1934).
A

theory of emotional conflict as a cause of

gastrie,; symptoms was proposed. by Al exander (1934)
in which tne inf'antile a.esire for dependence and
for receiving become closely associateQ with nutrition
at this period , and being fed bee;omes the "primordial
symbol" of being loved.

These mo~i ves are rejected

by the adult ego, and giving, independence, anct
assumption of responsibility become manifest.

Re-

pression of' the wis11 to be loved causes tnis to be
converted to the wish to be fed.

'11he emotional

11
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conflict arising from tnis repression stir:mlates
through gastrie; innervation, for this uas been since
the beginning of life closely associatea with the
most primordial form of' ree;eption, a response similar
to that of the physiologic stimulus, hunger.

Constant

stimulation results in chronic hypersecretion and
hypertonicity, eventually resulting in dysfunction.
Gr9.Ilet (1940) presented a case report :titting
-~lex9.Ilder I s theory showing a state of nervous tension
ana distress due to a hypercritical mother ' s 3.C<.;usations of a lack of filial devotion, occurring so
continuously as to cause a 1·eelint, of' anxiety and
guilt.

This patient showed a great nervous distress

with localized epigastric pressure accompanied by
nausea 3.nd a desire to b;lch which

W-9.S

ina.uced by

air- swallo'vving; the pressure changed to a distinct
locali-zeri e;riping pain which was severe enough to
prevent sleep.

Tnere was epigastric tenderness

witLout rigiO:ity and a roentgenologic examination
showed a total gast:rospasm whicn was remarkable due
to its rarity as compared to a regional (pylorospasm)
or circumscribed (hour- glass) gast:cos11asm. ( Feluman,

1938. )
A neurosis is a pro~onged or continuous state
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of increased nervous and emotional tension (Rouse
and Patterson, 1941; Collins, 1938).

This

"chronic tension-:.11 state 11 (Meyer and Sanuweiss,
1931) is due to environmental factors acting
upon the individual who is usually already
bothered by constitutional and 11eurogenic
factors.

'I'he envi.r onmental factors are those

incident to present day civilization; irregular
habits, prolonged mental strain, overwork, worry,
business reverses, grief, sudden emotion, excitement, fatigue , anxiety, convalescence f_com acute
illness, emJtional upset and internal factors;
the menopause may be maniiested clinically as
to have such diagnoses as anxiety neurosis,
psycnasthenia, neurasthenia, etu.

Affective im-

balance and acute emotion (anger, anxiety, fear,
etc.) strongly influence the gastric secretion,
radiological examination shows reverse peristalsis in some patients while under emotional strain.
(Stokes, 1942; Collins, 1938;

Katzenelbogen, 1932;

:Meyers and Sandweiss; 1931) .
The incidence of patients with dyspepsia varies
according to the service on wrlich they are classified,
their age, habits, environment, and otner factors.
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Thus, on a psye;hiatrie; servie;e, Rees (1935} found
tne psye;noneuroses distributed. as follows:

50%--

anxiety, 12%--hysteria (anxiety oonverted to physical
symptoms), 11%--obsessional-(oompulsive), 2~-neurasthenia-exhaustion states.
Cnarnberlin, 1~43, found that one third 01· the
patients admitted tot te gastroenterologioal service
of a general hospital had no org::lllio aiseases of
the digestive tract.

These patients could be

placed into five groups:

(1) Irritable oolo·n-36%,

These patients had. either diarrhea or oonstipation;
usually from acute infectious diarrhea, food
poisoning, or the use of carthartics.
denitis --18%.

(2) ~uo-

These patients nad upper abdominal

symptoms without roentgenologie;al lesions, hyperchlorny<iria, or bowel symptoms.

Most of t.nese

patien"ts had a nisto:ry of t 1e habitual use of alcohol over a period of several years.

Remissions

and exacerbations occurred in relation to the use
of alcohol.

This might also nave been labelled a

."pre-ulcer syndrome."
ade~uacy --2 J%,

( 3) Constitutional in-

(4) Psyohoneurosis--12%

(5) Mental

deficiency--8%,
Rivers and. . l:' 'erreira ( 1938), in a study of ten
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thousand consecutive admissions found tnat 42%
complained of dyspepsia, agreeing favorably with
Gregt and Snowden (1941) wno studied five thousand
consecutive a dmissions and found t11at 43% deserved
complete gastrointestinal studies.

Of tne ten

t n ousand cases, twenty per cent gave dyspepsia as
t ne primary complaint.

Of' the 42% complaining of

dyspepsia, slightly more than half of them were
men.
1. All Dyspepsia Patients

Punctional
Peptic Ulcer
Cholecystitis
Cardiovascular
Migraine
Constipation
Arthritis, fibrositis
Organic nervous disease
Pelvic disease
Gastric carcinoma
Chronic appendicitis
Genito-urinary disease

Per cent
24.7%
9.
8.6

5.6

4.5

3,9

3.8
3.. 7
3.6
3.
2.2
2.

2. Pr~ary Com~laint of Dyspepsia
Functional
Peptic Ulcer
Cholecystic disease
Gastric carcinoma
Constipation
Migraine
Cardiovascular
Chronic appendicitis
Organic nervous disease
Arthritis, fibrositis
Benign pelvic disease

27.

16.8
12.

5.8

4.3

3.5

3.2

2.9

1.5
1.4
1 .,2
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Males of Table I

Per e;ent

Functional
Peptic ulcer
Cardiovascular
Cholecystic disease
Gastric carcinoma
Organic nervous disease
Constipation
Arthritis, fibrositis
Genito-urinary disease
Benign rectal disease

2:,.4
14,1

~

4.

7.9

5,4
4,7
4.3

3.9
3.8
3.1
2.8

Females of Table I

}i1 unctional

Cholecystic disease
Migraine
Const ipa ti on
Cardiovascular
Peptic ulcer
Arthritis, fibrositis
Organic nervous disease
Chronic ap ~,endici tis
, Extra-gastrointestinal
tr~ct malignancy

26.
11.9
6.3

3.8
3.8
3.8
3.7

3.1
2,5
2.1

Primary Complaint ot Dysp~sia
(1) Age group--15 to 24 years
Males
::B'unctional
Chronic appendicitis
Peptic ulcer
Iv1igraine
Constipation
Ulcerative colitis

29.
15.
12.

7.
3.
2.

(1) Age group--15 to 24 years
::B1 emales

Functional
Chronic appendicitis
Migraine
Organic nervous disease
Cholecystic disease

38.
16.
10.

5.
3.

0r~'IDic--5Jo, reflex--26;o, s;ystemie;--·337o, functional35~, ~nct unaeterminect--2~. ,
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(2) Age groups--25 to 39 years.
Males
Functional
Peptic ulcer
Cholecystic disease
Chronic append.ici tis
Constipation
Migraine
(2) Age groups--25 to 39 years.
Females
Functional
Cholecystic disease
.Peptic ulcer
Migraine
Constipation
Chronic appendicitis

Per cent

37.
27.

5.

3.(plus)

3.
3.

42.
14.

7. (plus)

6.

5.

5.

Organic--11%, reflex--18%, systemic--36%, functional-34%, undetermined--1%.
(3) Age groups--40 years and over.
Males
Peptic ulcer
Ji'uncti onal
Carcinoma of the g~stro-intestinal
and accessory tract
Carcinoma of stomach
Cholecystic disease
Cardiovascular
Cons ti pa ti on
(3) Age groups--40 years and over.
Females
Cnolecystic disease
Functional
Peptic ulcer
Carcinoma o J the gastro-intestinal
and accessory tract
Migraine
Carcinoma of stomach

23.
20.

17.
12.2

9. (plus)

s.

4-5

24.5
19.8
9.5
5.8
4.6

4.2

Piersal (1940) found tne gastric functional disorders to be rare in t t: e very young and uncommon in
t ne aged.

They were commonest between 18 and 45 years,

,
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but especially between 25 and 35 years.

The neuroses

are commoner in races which are particularly susceptible to functional nervous disorders, as the
Jewish race.

The neuroses are found m0re in tIJe

upper classes--those leading confined lives with too
little exercise and too much to eat and drin1L

They

are very common in individuals living at high tension,
constantly subjecting themselves to mental overwork
and worry, in th 'Jse given to excesses whet11er tney
be business, professional or social; these are the
emotionally str:iined people.

Bad dietary habits

such as rapid eating, irregular meals, ana. the
habitual use of highly seasoned, rich and irritant
food are conducive to gastric functional disorders.
'l'hey may also be the result of menstrual disturbanc·es
and pregnancy; and quite frequently they are ·due to
unstable nervous systems; here there is an underlying neurotic, high strung, emotional, neurasthenic
or psychasthenic nervous system.
busterman and Balfour ( 1935) have classified
dyspepsia, as have .tlewes (1915) and Ryle (1926), into
f 0ur types:

(1) Dyspepsia resulting from organic dis-

ease or congenital or acquired abno:rmality; (2) dyspepsia of reflex origin from diseases of the accessory
organs of the uigestive tract; (3) dyspepsia resulting
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from systemie; disease; (4) dyspepsia resulting from
fune;tional gastric disturbances.
First, dyspepsia, result of organic disease or
congenital or acquired abnormality of stomach, duodenum or esophagus.

These included here are some -

ti □es designated tne "surgical dyspepsias".

Of all

patients whose chief complaint is indigestion, 14%
are found to have an organic basis by Blackfo:ro
(1921) and Foster (1923), 11.2% by Davis and vander

Hoof ( 1926), 15% by Dv-1yer and Blackfo r d ( 19)0), 11. 5%
by Gregg and Snowden ( 1941), 14r~ by hl vers and l!'erreira
( 1938), and 15% by Alvarez ( 1929); t _J ese analyses

included 25,000 patients complaining of chronic dyspepsia.
(a).
ulcer.

Esopnageal, gastric, duodenal or gastroje,~nal

The symptoms are well known and are 82%- typical

( Collins, 1938).

Duodenal ulcer usually occurs in

males, epigastric pain occurring one to i·our hours after
meals and at one or two o 1 c.;lock in tne morning, and
being relieved by food or soda.

Attacks may start

around the twenty-second year and occur irregularly
at periods varying from a few months to one or t •·w years.
The attacks may _last from one week to t ,vo montns and
last longer than the attacks of gallbladder disease
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or appendicitis.

There is a definite area of tender-

ness and the reverse peristalsis syndrome may occur
(Alvarez, 1926, 1928, 1930); the reverse peristalsis
syndrome consi,sts of vomiting, heartburn, belching,
nausea, a feeling of fullness when t11e patient starts
to eat, coated tongue, bad taste in mouth and feeling
of back pressure ag3.inst tne diaphragm.

This syndrome

occurs in most organic lesions whi0h are irritating,
to the digestive tract, and sometimes in neurotics,
in pregnancy, in pelvic disease and in pulmonary
tuberculosis and otner weakening diseases.

Gastric

ulcer also has attacks of pain ~vhich are relieved
by food and soda and shows a deI'ini te area of tenderness; pain is usually referred to the lower left quad rant by gastrojejuna l ulcer; the pain of auoctenal
ulcer is usually just below and to the right of the
xiphoid process.

Roentgen ray examination sho\11/S a

defcrmed duoden a l bulb in tne absence of visualization
of an active ulcer crater; the bulb may .have been
perm~nently deformed by an ancient ulcer; associated
with the foregoing is a hyperaciaity, a usually negative
roentgen ray examination of aajacent organs and tne
pain - food-relief; roentgen r~y eviaence of an active
ulcer crater or niche probably indicates an active

20
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ulcer, regardless of' symptoms.
(b)

Carcinoma.

Gastric carcinuma usually occurs

in males af arounJ. fifty-five years of age.

Many

times t.neir digestive nistory has been negative until
two or three months before consultdtion when everything seems to nave gone wrong.

T11ere is a dull

epigastric ache or pain whicn is more or less constant
and uninfluenced by food.

Tnere .may be foul re-

gurgitation, severe vomiting spells and constipation.
Eighty ner cent of gastric carcinomas have their beginning in a resectable portion of the stomach
(Collins, 1938), and tnirty per cent of the carcinomas a.re from long standing gastric ulcer with
attacks of pain and some food relief;

the symptoms

8uddenly become more severe and the pa.~ient rapidly
goes down hill.

Roentgenological exarriination is

by far the most satisfactory diagnostic method, being
ninety-five per cent confirmed (Dwyer and. .Blae;kfora,
1930)

These authors determined tnat in 3000 con-

secutive patients visiting botn physician and radiologist, fifteen per cent had orgd.Ilic lesions ot which
sixty-six per cent were duodenal ulcers, thirteen per
cent gastric ulcer and twenty-four per cent gastric
carcinom~.
(c) Diverticulum.
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(d) Gastric syphilis and tuberculosis.
(e) Congenital pyloric nypertrophy.
( f)

Diaphr::igm'l "tic herni3..

(g) ~ostoperative adhesions.
Second., dyspepsia of reflex 0ri[;in, the result
of disease of' the appendix, gallbladder, and extra-hepatic biliG.ry ctuctc,,

:ancreas 6 r intestines.

ln

the s ,'l.me seriec:; of C'3.ses as re·fer.ced to above_, this
type of dyspepsiq comprised 34% of the total according
to blackford ( 1921), 3970 in ioster' s cases ( 1923), 32. 6.%
8.Ccordin 6 to Davis anti \-Ll.nder .cloof, 20% by Gregg and
!:::,nowden ( 1941), and 22% by Hi vers and. J.l·erreira.
These types are o i ' primaiy surgical iir,po<ttance.

:ic;pi-

gastric nernia, r _e na1 calculus, pyonepnrosis, disease
o:t' uterine adnexa, and func"tional disorQers of tlle
colon are included here by sorr,e authorities.

however,

they do not give rise to arzy recurring [;::iStric disturbances nor do they simulate intr insic lesions of
the stomach or duodenum ::ls clo_sely as the aforesaid
conditions.
(a)

Appendiceal dyspepsia.

The attack is initi~ted

by upper abdomin2l pain and increasingly severe aistress.

-

There is a feeling of distention, belcning, regurgita.tion,
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n ·,i usea and vomiting.

In the acute type tnere is a

localized pain and tenderness, muscular rigidity, fever
qnd leu.kocytosis.

The subacute type shows no definite

localization or fever or leukocytosis, and a typical
seizure sooner or later clari1'ies the uiagn,osis.

In

the chronic type, there is recurrent stomachache and
chronic indigestion followed by an attack •..vi th
loc ·.1lizints symptoms.

.Physical exertion or the. effects

of' a purgative are mJre precipi to::cy than worry, physical
and mental fatigue, dietary indiscretion or a change
of weather, so provocative in cases oi ulcer (£'usterman and Balfour, 1935).
and. an irregular type;

This is an "ulcer-simulating"
both are chronic and inter-

mittent and, in t ,1e latter, pain or u.iscomfort is provoked rather than relieved by the t r1king of food;
eitl1er may app~ar soon after eating; the efl'ect of' one
meal is diff'erent from t nat of' another, and a regular
recurrence of pain one to !~our hours at'ter eating is
absent as in typical ulcer.
present or B.bsent.

Soda relief is irregularly

There may be a hyperchlorhydria.

This may also simul3.te cholecystic c.yspepsia.
(b) Cholecystic dys pepsia.

There are 60~ more

of gallbladder disease tnan 01' gastric and duoaenal
ulcer combined accoruing to 1usterm~n and Balfour(l935)
and 7 5Jo more according to D-tvyer and Blackford ( 1930).
~

":""'\
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There are five types of digestive disturbances duet o
gallbladder disease : 1, Sud cen, mild irregular spells
of epigastrio distress, gas and a sense of' upward
pressure, coming as. a rule soon after eating, and
usually of short duration.

Belohing, regurgitation

and sodium bicarbonate give relief; 2, ir.r·egularly
intermittent, prolonged steady exacerbations of' uull
epigastric pain in the right upper quadrant or throughoutthe entire hepatic region.

The symptoms are in-

creased by eatint,, exertion, menstruation or acute.
respiratcr y infection.

JJeep inspiration may reproe1uce

or aggravate the pain and may be considered to be of
pleuritic origin; 3, typical biliary colic; there may
be a gradual, but usually a sudden onset of pain which
is projected to the right costal arch :::1.nd right subscapular region and there may be just as sudden a
cessation.

There are evidences of Qiaphragmatic spasm,

upward pressure, eructation, nausea and vomiting.

1'here

may be spontaneous prompt relief v'litr1 a rapid return
to good health often leaving no residual soreness.
Surgic ·1 l intervention after the exclusion of the perforating type of ulcer usually brings p enna.nen t relief i

4, chronic gall bladder disease; this may be complicated
by adhesions, stone in the common bile duct, infection,
perforation, fistula and pancreatitis.

This may

simul~te chronic gastric or duodenal ulcer, especially
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in tne absence of' colic or icterus; 5, chronic ulcersimulating.

This is more liKely to be chronic

cholecystitis without stones th~n cholelithiasis.
In chronic choleoystitis witnout stones there are
typical hunger pains, distress from gas, etc., appearing
in from two to three hours after me~ls and controlled
by food and alkalies.

The exacerbations are of shorter

duration than those of u l cer an-_l oce;ur with less regularity, and there is less likelihood of freedom
from sym_toms in the intervals characterizing unoomplicate a auoaenal ulcer.

Gross nemorrmge occurs

in from two to :four per cent of the oases from acute
ulcers, from perforation of stones into ti.e stomae;h
or ciuodenum or c:olon, or from the mucous membrane of
the stomach or upper intestine injured by toxins in
the blood as a result of chronic gallbladder infection.
The majority of the :i;:atients appear well-nourished
and have a histo:ry of typical biliary colic whic:h aids
much in diagnosis.

The symptoms are similar to those

of ulcer; p~in or aisoomfort, gas, and chronically
periodic vomiting, tnough tne se quence of symptoms is
different; nausea, a sense 01 distention and belching
are prominent.

In contrast to ulcer, tne symptoms of

c11olecystitis during the period of an attack usually
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tend to irregularity as regards timing with and relief
by food.

The van den Bergh test may show excess bile

pigment in tLe blood when it is not manifest in the
tissues.

There is a rigid upper rig1 ..t rectus muscle

and tenderness over tLe gal lb ladder.

Nonvisualization

of the gallbladder by c11olecystography a.oes not mean
tne gallbladder is pathologic even if the pg.tient is
fair, fat . and forty, has had pregnancies and has
gaseous dyspepsia and right upper quadrant pain without at least bowel management and a recheck cholecystogram.

lfonvisualization may also result from diseases

in the liver or adjacent organs causing reflex disturbances in the dye-concentrating ability of' tne gallbladder or dysfunction in tne spnincter of Oddi, from
active duodenal ulcer, functional disturbances in the
colon, pancreatic disease, abnormality in the rigrtt
kidney or even simple achlorhydria.
(c)

Pancreatic dyspepsia.

This is tne commonest

pancreatic lesion (adenoma is next).

It is probably

secondary to gallbladder disease--a congestive state
or inflammatory disease.

The pain in mild pancreatitis

is greatest at the periods when physiologic activity
is at its heignt--two to three nours after eating.

.
.

~

.._,_
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Tnere is left epigastric pain with extension to
the back in the same nerve segments (Tl2--L2).
Perforated ga~tric ulcer, transposed. or contra-

-

lateral pain of cnolecystic disease, pain of diaphr-'3.gmatic hernia and renal lesions must be differentiated.
(d)

Other organic causes are epigastric hernia,

early carcinoma of the proximal part of t~e colon,
gastric carcinoma, intestinal carcinoma and i1eocecal
tuberculosis.

(3)

Dyspepsia which is the result of systemic

aisease or toxemia, including the aisturbances ot
metabolism, of the diseases of t'he organs of intestinal secretion, and dei'ic:i.enoy diseases .

'l'he

incidence of this group in tne case studies of Blackford (1921) was 18%; of Foster (1923) 16%; of Davis
and Vander Hoof (19~6) 20~; and of Hivers and
Ferreira (1938) 14%.

These digestive disturbances

are the result of degener,1tive lesions of t .ne renal,
cardiovascular, pulmonary, hemopoietic and nervous
systems, as well as various infections, types of
toxemia and allergic states.

This type 01· indigestion

may be as soc iated with migraine, pernicious anemia,
pellagra, Addison ' s .disease, 11yperthyroictism-, splenic
anemia, gac:;tric crises ot tabes, tumor of tne brain,
,...-_

alcoholism, alkalosis , lead and carbon monoxide
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poisoning, uremia, pulmonary tuberculosis, coronary
disease, myocardial insufficiency, allergies, and
otners.
Most important and frEquen t are the gastric dis turbances associated with disease of the circulatory
system : a, myocardial failure.

There is a sense of

epigastric fullness after me~ls, gaseous distention,
and epig·3.stric discomfort; b, angina ,:;ectoris.

This

gives marked epigastric pain simulating gallbladder
colic or penetrating ulcer.

The onset of symptoms

during or following exertion and disappearine; with
rest, or a history of dyspnea should be suggestive ;
c, coronary thrombosis.

This frequently simulates an

abdominal emergency such as acutely perforated ulcer,
biliary colic, acute pancreatitis and acute intestinal
obstruction ;

d , pulmonary tuberculosis.

8ix per cent

show gastrointestinal symptoms at the time t11e tuberculosis develo 1,s and 21% at the time of hospital ad mission.

There may be varying degre es of anorexia,

nausea, vomiting, epigastric pain a:rrl discomfort and
constipation.
coughing.

Vomiting is often associated with the

'.i..'hese

□anifestations

are attributed either

to toxins of the tuberculous process; to autonomic
imbalance; chiefly vagal irritability affecting botn
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the gastric secretory and motor functions; to the 1'ever
whicn inhibits gastric secretion; to gastric atony as
a result of general dilatation; to gastritis in the
advanced stage; a.:r).d to psyc11iatric states, chiefly
anxiety.
Degenerg,ti ve kidney lesions, as Q.tironic diffuse
nephritis with or without uremia, ma~ give rise to
anorexia, nausea, vomiting and loss of wei 6 ht.
is usually mild.

Pain

'l1ne vomiting, diarrhea and gastro -

intestin~l hemorrhage may occur as a result of uremic
ulcers.

l-Ul

elderly male patient entering witri obstruction

in tne lower urinary tract due to prostatic hypertrophy complicatect by pyelonephritis artd uremia, may
occasionally have an entering complaint of indigestion.
Diseases of endocrine organs.

In gener~l, if

the pigmentation, asthenia or nypotcnsion of Addison ' s
disease, or the exophth~lmos, tremor, nervousness, and
enl3.rged thyroid gland 01· exophti .alm1.c goiter are not
prominent, the nature of' t •~e gastrointestinal dis turbances may be misinterpreted.

here the anemia,

weakness, anorexia, nausea, vomiting and diminisned
hydrochloric acid in tne gastric contents of patients
with Addison ' s disease or exophtha.lmi(; goiter, the
severe nausea, vomiting, diarrhea and prostration may
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be attributed to gastric carcinoma.

Luring a crisis

in Addi son I s disease or exophthalmic goiter, the
severe nausea, vomiting, diarrhea ana. prostration
may be called food poisoning, tabes dorsalis,
gallbladder disease, 0r pyloric obstruction.
Deficiency diseases.
rellagra.

Pernicious anemia.

Sprue.

Exposure to noxious agents.
(4) Dyspepsia resulting :from functional gastric

disturbances and not f J om any demonstrable disease
elsewhere in the body.

This group formed 25;o of

Blackford 's series (1921), 22% o:f l!oster's (1923),
23% of lJavi s am vancier Hoof I s ( 1926),

22% of

Gregg's and SnJwden's (1941), and 2:,% in tne series
~

·:-"'.:

of Rivers and Perreira ( 1938).

This group ine;ludes

the various types o:r gastric neurosis, gastric dysfunction due to biologic inadequacy or constitutional
asthenia, and faulty ha.bits of eating and living;
the last mentioned give _rise to the so -called habit
dyspepsias.
Functional dyspepsia is a condition in which
there is no demonstrable chdllge in the organs or
tissues of the body.

Biochemical and roentgenologic

meth ods of diagnosis ana. necropsy examination dis -
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close no gross lesion to account for tLe d.isora.er.
rnysiologically, all forms of ayspeps ia are largely
functional in origin, in tnat all gastric symptoms
are largely an expression of' disturbed tonu.s and
motility, and frequently may occur in the same ciegree
and may be of t .ue same nature in the presence or absence
of an intrinsic lesion.
Habit dyspepsia.

Symptoms may be attributeu

to t n e patients mode of eating and living.

A typical

example is tbe bustling traveling salesman, who eats
too heartily, too fast, and at iri·egular intervals,
of heavily seasoned and rich food, smokes freely,
indulges in stimulating beverages and keeps rate
hours;

he may have no actual pain and be well-

nourish ed , but he is plaguea. by "acid inuigestion 11

,

for which he eontinually ta.l(es alkaline powders
giving symptom3.tic reliefJ in pref'erence

1,0

changing

to a more hygienic mode of living and eating which
"JOuld bring about complete relief.

l'Ylany of tr.tese

patients are chronically constipated, obese, arise
late, f.:O without breakfast, exercise but little.,
and eat a hearty lunch and a heavier dinner .
The tenaency to overeat and put on vvei gnt in
later adult life tirows an unnecessary burden on
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the organs of digesti0n, circulation, and metabolism.
Gastric neuroses.

A

diagnosis of chronic ner-

vous exhaustion, or psychoneurosis, was found reliable in 94% of 23J cases by l\'lacy and Allen (1934)
when made under proper circumstances.
The gastrointestinal tract was a point of origin
of tne major symptoms in the 19.rgest percentage of
cases.

Symptoms referable to the gastrointestinal

tract were chief'ly bloating and belching, soreness of
the abdomen, constipation and distress.
Allen (1934) found the incidence of organic
disease of t e stomach and u.uoaenum was three to
four times greater among men than w·:xnen, but the
various. forms of gastrointestinal neurosis were
corresponaingly more frequent in women.
The digestive f'unction is influenC;ea by mental
states such as fight, worry, excitement, the receipt
of bad news, )r trau.m::i., which may impair gastric
motility sufficiently to provoke immediate anorexia,
nausea, vomitill[', gastric retention, inhibition of
secretions and constipation or diarrhea (Alvare z,1929) .
Persistence of occupational strain, inability or
unNilling:ness to take restful vacations, unhygienic
living, introduction of tre element of anxiety or
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worry, or any sustainea. emotional stress ;1ill hasten
or make inevitable a breakdown.
J:ieredi tary predisposition is a comn1on background
of gastrointestinal neurosis.

The immeaiate ancestors

may be highly t~mperamen tal ,._ neurotic, or even psychopathic. (Alvarez, 1932--1934),
Hysteria is a psychogenic, in contrast to neuro genic, gastric or intestinal aisorder which manifest..s
V)miting, aerophagy and pain.

These symptoms are

not prir:1 ·-:rry but those v.;hich have arisen trom some
other causes and are perpetuated and exaggerated.
tlypochondriasis is included in t.tiis e;ategory.

Anorexia

,tervosa, a form of hysteria, is charae;terized by loss
of appetite, weight and strengtn, marked nervous
manifestations, gastrointestinal disturbances and a
lowered basal metabolic rate im1ieuiately after tue
ingestion of food.
The symptoms o:t gastrointestinal aistl1tltbances of
psychoneuroti c origin type, wnich is not to be confused.
with the ulcer- simulating type of appendiceal ayspepsia,
occurs mo1re frequently in males of the aggressive,
efficient, high-tension type.

Epigastric discomfort

or pain, usually localized, appears one or more hours
after meals, and may or may not be associated with a
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sense of fullness, pyrosi s, and belch.in6 .
is infreq_uent, but v:Jrni tin.g mey ocour.

:Nausea

In contrast

to ulcer, hernorrn 3.ge never oocurs, and the tendency
to daily instead o:f intermittent rr1c:tniiestations ot
the symptoms is mJre frequent.

ulcer treatment may

b1·ing about temporary relief at the outset, but little
or no perrnanen·t benefit results.

'I.'here is no roent-

genologic evicience or· ulcer, though t.r-'ere may be
evidence of intermittent pyloric retention , the
result of .c,pasm or hypertrophy of· tne pylorus.
Analysis of the gastric contents and fecal examination
for blood is negative.
In a fe ,v instances, free hydroohlo.: ic acid is
found to be absent.

'J.'he 1 ate appearance of epigastric

discomtort after eating and tne relief a:t'forct.eci by food
are suggestive.

However, t 11e

synrp.:o□ s

are alway mild,

daily in appearance and vomiting and hemorrhage are
absent.

Fluoroscopic examination nay reveal mar.l{ed

gastrointestinal hyperrnotility.
In anoiher type, t ;ere is an apparent functional
gastric disorder of colonic ortgin.

Intestinal hypo-

chondriasis, nervous , diarrhea , mucous colitis, and
the condition of' pain!'ul, spastic, irritable or unstable colon areother types.
,--.

Spastic constipation and
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the abuse of cathartie;s is follDwea: by discomfort,
pain and soreness along t n e course oi tr . .e colon, oi'ten
at the epigastric level; reflex gastric disturbances
which provoke belching dnd pyros~s are usually
associated.
Nervous or hysterical vomiting is anotuer disturbance of psychoneurotic origin and is almost entirely
confined to females.

It may be distinguished. from

organic vomiting by tne nature, amount and ti.me.

It

may continue in the ~bsence of alirnentation, ana tne
symptoms persist when justiI ic;J.bl~ :ceasons fo~ -vomiting
no longer exist;

severe alkalemia may result.

Dyspepsia of the constitutionally inadequate.
There is a sensation of heaviness, fullness, or epigastric discomfort, appearing soon after meals and
persisting for variable tir;ies.

PyrJsis, nausea and
~

aerophagia vVitn bloo. -tng, belching .md flatus a.re
com!Jonly associated.

Vomiting is infre -1uent.
1

The

gener1l neuropatnic dispositlqn, hyperexcitability
of t n e vegetative nervous system anu the gener:.:1.l
J.'3tllenia .illd hypntonia of tne entire muscuLrr system
3.Te further evidenced by t n e f 0J.tigabili ty, emotional

instability, nu.lnutri t ion, heaaacne, constipation,

,--
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·insomnia, and neurocircul~tory disturbances usually
aceompanying the indigestion. The patients are
usually of the congenitally asthenic type (Giffin,

1914; Alvarez, 1935, 1 38,

1

41,

1

42).

Factors in diagnosis are that the distU11bance is
of' long duration and an absence of cmmplications or
progression, and good nutritional state of' the patient,
ana. the variance of the area in wrt ich the symptoms
appear at various t :iJ:ieS.

The symptoms vary in

degree and are frequently continuous, lacking a
sequence characteristic of most organic lesions.

Pain

or dis comfort when present, is diff'use and radiates
unaccountably.

The patient may complain bitterly of

disturbances during the dd.ytime which are completely
absent at night.

Everyt11ing is subjective, there being

little or nothing objective.

The intermittent

digestive disorders are often coincident with, or
follow stress and emotional or psychic disturbances.
There may be associated epigastric and precordial or
cardiac disturbances, especially in younger people,
in the absence of objective evidence of cardiac disease or sub-diaphragmatic hernia, which are invariably
of functional origin.

The doctor may be given long

recitals of the various symptoms with many superlatives
being used, and yet careful questioning may make it

,...
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apparent that actual pain was not experienced.

may be other evidence

01·

There

psychoneu rosis, suc!l as vaso-

motor inst~bility, exaggerated reflexes, hypersensitiveness, and there may be the history of a previous
nervous breakdown.
man, 1936).

~

(Alvarez--1938, '41,

1

42 ; ~uster-
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